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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAl

A Tsteur Vaccination Institute is be-

ing planned in Homo.
French mechanical engineers are mak-

ing experiments with cork car spring.
An immense reservoir is being made

for the storage of water whon the over-
flow of the ISilo fails.

For a fifty-candl- e light circuit 10,000
ohms is claimed as a safe insulation
against danger from tire.

Two gas buoys for use in navigation
have been successfully placed in Me-
lbourne (Australia) harbor.

Switzerland, next to Kngland, is said
to be tho most important seat of the
systematic study of botany.

Lebcl rifle cartridge cases arc of solid
drawn copper; the bullet is of type
metal with a thin coating of steel.

Pr. Abbott thinks that the well-know-

behavior of the opossum when
attacked is duo to paralyzing fear.

A German artillery ollicer 1ms discov
ered a new powerful exploit c for shells.
It is manufactured from carbolic acid.

The artesian well basin of Dakota sup-

plies abundant water under a pressure ol
140 pounds to the square inch from
wells 1103 feet deep.

K. W. llowditch, a Boston sanitan
expert, has contracted to make a thor-
ough examination of the sewerage sys-

tem of Jacksonville, Fla.
Tho Humo Carriage Company, Ames

bury, Mass., has recently received sev-

eral orders from Germany for carriage
to be sent to that country.

An F.uglish physician recniiinijuds the
stiug of bees as a remedy for rheuma
tisin. He says that he has successfully
treated 1?;) cases and administered I!'.',

0l)0 stings.
Tho great advantago of hiyh-spee- d

engines is that the attain has no time to
condense, or, rather, that very little of
it is condensed in comparisou with the
amount utilized.

The preparation of lumber for matt h
woods, at tho factory in Athol, is now
carried on by means of a steam dryer,
the apparatus, as stated, possessing the
advantage of being much less expensive
and dangerous than the old.

Kussian officials have tested and re
ported favorably upon a Uussian inven-
tion for applying the revolver principle
to the barrels of Berdan rifles. By thi
arrangement a machine gun is obtained
which will lire forty-eigh- t shot's a
minute.

The temperature of the ocean, as de-

termined by recent investigations, 1

very low. It is ice cold at the bottom
under tho equator, but on the surface
within the tropics there is a relatively
thin film of warm water with a tempera
tureof.from seventy to tiguty-Iou- r de-

grees Fahrenheit.
There is a cob pipe factory located at

Sedau, !o., which is doing a rushing
business. The factory pays at tho rate
of 1 cents for h cobs and 1 i cents
for 1 J inch cobs. A man hauled aloail
tho other day of h cobs which
brought him $04. The time may yet
come when the people will raiso wheat
for the chaiT.

Experiments are being made with a

new kind of bullet for the Berdan rifle,
used by the Russian trooi)-- . It was at
first proposed to cover the tip of the
bullet with a copper sheath, but this
idea has now beeu abandoned, as the
copper was fouud to cause a poisonous
wound. It is now practically decided
to use a nickol sheath.

Naturalists who have made their hab-
its aud history a specialty do not admit
that snakes can jump clear of the
ground. When co'le 1 up they can
spring forward or throw their body out
to its lull length; the hind pa' t, how-
ever, will still rest on the ground, where
it was before the snuke uncoiled itself.
Many careful observers say snakes can-

not jump clear of the ground iu striking
at an enemy.

Mr. A. D.Elbers has recently invented
a process for converting iron slag into
paving blocks. His process removes the
sulphur from tho slag, aud makes It a
homogeneous mass of great toughness
and durability. It is cast iuto square
blocks of any desired size, and is claimed
to equal in quality to tho best lielg.au
paving stones. Its cost is considerably
less than natural rock. As the output
of slag from the production of American
pig iron is now about five million tons
unuually, according to Mr. l.lbers, there
i room for a big industry.

Care of the Eye".
Shades on lamp or gas burners should

be of "milk" or ground glass; never of
colored glass.

Never sleep opposite a window which
will throw a Hood of strong light ou
your eyes when you wake in the morn-
ing.

When bathing the fa e do not open
the eye under water, as this is apt to be
injurious to the epithelial covering ot
the eye.

In all institutions, particularly for
children, where the eyes aro required to
do close work, the proportion of the
square surface of the windows to the
square surface of the floor should never
full below one to four.

The short-sighte- eye is essentially
a diseased eye, aud should be treated as
such. It effects by preference thoso who
use their eye3 constantly for fine or neat
work, and is almost uuknown among
the uucivilied nations.

When children work by light which
falls in their fates they are apt to bend
the body forward so as to shade the eyes
by the head, or else twist it around so
that the light shall fall on the page.
Both of these positions are pernicious.
There is great danger of the chest be-

coming narrow and contracted aud of
the spiuo becoming curved.

To bathe t'uu eyes property, take a
larjje basin of cold water, bend the head
close over ir, aud with both hands throw
the water with some, forte on thu gently
closed lids. 'J his has something of the
same effect as a shower-bath- , and has a
toniug up iulluenco which water applied
iu any other way has uot.

lo:sllis Work While Aileep.
Joseph Tiobinson, twelve years of aie.

living with hifather four miles south of
bt. .luseph, Mo.,u ailut led with neurosis.
Only two cases of thu kind have been
known to medical snenee. The boy
bleeps while standing mid wulks iu b
bleep. While iu u hypnotic mute he
perlorms the dully routine ot work t
whith he hud beeu nceu.-toiiic- aud iu
perfectly under the iuiitieuce of the per-
son talking to him. While being
operated ou a needle was stuck iu his
aim, but he did iiotgitu the Ua-i- t evi
leuee of luvnii; exiu-- i ieneed pain.
l'hysiciaus iu consultation thought the
case incurable. (.Viuau J.irill.

A speech of the 1'riutess of Waits re-
corded in the phonoirrai h is: " i ou are
the moat wonderful instrument 1 have
ever seeu or heard of. I wi.,h that 1

might have oue like you for my own."

.)( ws uie found iu lame numbers alon". . . t .. n
iuc uuiiiiuni in .aiiicu, as well us
l.i Alnsnnia.

FARM AND GARPEN.

Dlapoaal of Hotiae Slops.
Have treei and grass and flowers

around the house to eat up t he slops and
dish-wat- thrown out and emptied here
and there on the premises, and to render
harmless all these substances that in
their decay might endanger peoplo's
health. This plan is better than to have
drains or sewers as usually constructed
In and near farmhomes. There is a safor
way, howover, of dealing with house
slops, washing suds and liquids of that
sort. Keep a barrel on wheels iienr tho
kitchen door as a fitting receptacle for
all such substances, and empty its con-ten- ts

from timo to time upon tho garden,
on meadows, or upon the compost heap.

American AijrUiiUnrist.

ITIiNlilr-- Plows.
The use of hillside plows is liy no

means confined to plowing hilly land.
Yany farmers (the writer especially) use
no oilier plows for even level land, as
there are several advantages in their tiso.
l.Biid may be plowed without back or
double furrows, nnd may be kept per-

fectly level; the land may be harrowed
and sown or planted close up to the
plow, thus saving timo if necessary to do
so. The writer's method of using these
plows on level land is first to plow a

double open furrow iu the middlo of the
lield; then close this furrow and go ou
plowing on one side buck nnd forth tin-ti- l

within the width of a headland from
the fence; then to plow the other half,
and then go all round the field, and
finish the headlands. A perfectly level
field is left. Afw Yirk lm .

of Training.
An interesting instance of the resuiti

oT training was recently given iu my
dairy, says Henry Stewart in tho Autm-in-

A'jr iv'''iri-t- . The home-bre- cows
are all reared without ever having sucked
their dams and are haud-fe- d from birth.
There hai never been any di liculty in
teaching the calves of these cows to drink
the milk. One lesson, giving 'he linger
to guide the young thiug to the milk in
the pail, and then gradually taking it
avftiy. has always been su litient. The
calf of a i ow pttreha-c- d some time ago,
and now weaning, has shown nn extra-
ordinary obstina y and simplicity in re-

fusing to drink, and nearly two weeks'
time has been occupied in teaching it.
This cow when a calf sucked its dam for
a month and her calves up to this ha'--

always sucked. The habit is thus in-

bred.

Trenching for Gardens.
Old English horticultural authorities

speak very highly of deep treuching
with plenty'of manure as a preparation
for many crops iu gardens. We never
tried it except for tclery years aro, and
do not expect to repeat that e xperi-
ment, l ab r costs too much in this
cotiutry to do anything by baud labor
that can be doue by horse power. But
if trenching be really helplul, subsoil-iu- g

ought to beneficial. True subsoiling
Is indeed better than average trenching,
for less of the richer surface soil will be
mixed with tho subsoil bv tho former
method. Gardens ate usually heavily
manured. Considerable amounts both
ot nitrogen and mineral manures are
carried down out of reach of crops, un-
less the subsoil plow opens and lightens
the hard soil beneath, so that roots can
penetrate it. For this reason seeding old
gardens with clover is often (hlvisab e.
The long tap roots of the clover reach
down aud enliven the subsoil, besido
bringing up some fertilizing material
that would otherwise be lost.
Cultivator,

Method of FunilgAtlns: V.een.
Some claim that it is impossible to de-

stroy worms in the comb by fumigation.
although that is a remedy that has been
suggested. A practical bee keeper gives
tne following iu tho iinrtraa hen Jour
nal as his method: "I had a lot of sec
tions piled in a room fifteen feet square,
nnd concluded to smoke the whole room.
So I lighted live pounds of sulphur early
in tue any so tliut l tnougnt it would all
buru before night, and kept occasional
watch of it through a window. At dark
it was burning apparently the same as
when urst lighted, ana at I edtiuie thi
same. Although l thought it entirely
safe, I never feel that I cau bo too care
ful about lire, so 1 concluded to set up
with it until it expired. I did not get
to bed until after one 6'clock. My
method of using was this: The sulphui
was put into a kettle holding about a
gallon. A common kettle holding three
or four gallons was partly tilled with
ashes, aud in this the smaller kettl
containing the sulphur placed, and ovet
all a Uncover that did not tit clo-ely- . 1

suppose this cover allowed plenty of ail
to enter to Keep up combustion, but
made it burn slower than if enterely un
covered. I'revious to covering, a lighted
match was laid on the sulphur, and that
was all the attention it received except
the watching, and no doubt it would
have burned just the same if 1 had been
a mile awa . I do not think that roll
brimestone would act just tho same, but
I suspect a part of it mixed with pow
dered sulphur might answer. The cost
is so little that I have always used it in
the powdered form."

Practical Poultry-Feeding- .

Ferhaps a little talk on poultry-feedin-

may be interesting, says a contribu-
tor of the Frairia Fanrur.

In tho first place, how many farmers
fc-e-i their poultry at all Very few, I
am afraid. I have beeu watching all
winter, aud find that the majority of
farmers let their chickens run around
the faim and scratch where they get a
chance, and when the ground is frozen
so that they can't scratch, tho chickens
huddlo up close to a hay or straw stack,
and look as though they would thank
some one to cut their heads OiT. When
night conies, they have to go to the pig-
pen for supper, or go without, aud iheu
fty up ou some shed for the night. Vet
farmers say that hens laying eggs iu
winter is ull fiction. But such is uot the
case, and if they will put up comfortable
buildings for their fowls and feud them
properly, they will find that a hen will
lay iu winter uearly as well asiusuuimer.

Then they say: "Why, I have tried
fee ling my hens, aud they don't lay."

ery true; but what have yju ted.'
"Why, I give them all tho com they
want." Well, 1 don't blame them for
not laying. Now 1 will tell you what 1
feed, and my hens are lajing every dav.
Iu tho morning I give my chickens ryo,
that is, a quart to about sity hens,
sprinkled iu straw so that they have to
scratch aud 1 tell yo.i they eujoy
scratching for it, too. Then 1 nail up u
couple ot heads of cabbage in thu li n
house, so that they can leach it, mi. I lot
them eat all they waul of it. About
u. 'Ou 1 give a litl e oals or rye, just to
get them to scratch, and at uight 1 give
them thu table-scraps- , aud, once iu a
while, a little seed. 1 use
corn as little as possible, us 1 don't think
it is the proper food for laying hens. In
the way of drinks, 1 ghe milk alto
gether, aud think it lar better than
wuter.

1 keep my poultry, house well bedded
with straw, ami even if you don't feed
any grain iu the straw, they will scratch,
anyway. In very cold weather I keej
tire in it aud think it pays well.

Symptom and Cure ofWnsrworm.
Hingworm (Tiuea tonsurans) is a com-

mon disease among horses and cattle,
especially in tho winter. As this parasito
is readily transmitted from domestic
animals to in tn it is not safo to leave it
to multiply undisturbed. It usually ap-

pears on the faco, around tho nose and
ryes, nnd as tho hair fa'Is oil it leaves
bald round spots covered with white
scales and surrounding them thero is a
ring of broken and vplit hairs, at tho
roots of which there are more or less

small pimples and eruptions. If thedis-ra-- e

is allowed to spread tho entire face
and neck will sometimes become entirely
bald. The hairs around the bald spots
should be shaved oil and tho skin painted
with iodine, or with a solution of corro-

sive sublimate, made by dissolving forty
grains in a pint of water. An excellent
ringworm ointment may be made by mix-

ing together ono half ounce of iodine,
two unmet of glyevriuo nnd mercurial
ointment ami right ounces of olive oil.
Th s ointment should be applied twice
a week until tho d is cheeked, nnd
then the parts washed with soap anil
water. Ann loikbtt .

Piirm nnd U.irtlon Notes.
Sulphate of copper, it is slid, will

prevent bluck rot iu v neyards.
A beokceoer says that catuip planted

near the hives is tine for young bees.
KL'gs should be gathered twice daily,

that hens may not brea'i and team to
cat them.

Fugs intended for hatching should
uot e over two weeks old, and do uot
use pullet's eggs.

Where are tho house slops emptied?
If by tho kitchen door, look out for cases
of tho worst sort of fever.

It is unsafe to feed cither oats or wheat
without considerable water and aslie1,
gravel or griudiug substan e.

The best birds should not be sold oil
iu the spring, but retained as breeders
to maintain the quality of stock.

Buckwheat is pronounced excellent
egg fee ', but expensive as compared
with other food. Onts also rank high.

The use of kerosene on peach trees or
vines is to be avoided, as it is far more
dangerous to tho trees than to tho in-

sects.
It is now almost too late to pruno

grapevines, ns tho sap has commenced
moving, and bleeding impairs their
vitality.

Affected limbs should be cut oft at
once. Black kuots, blight on injured
limbs, are also injurious and should be
immediately removed.

l'ear trees that refuse to grow may be
treated with wood ashes placed about
the roots of the trees. The trunks should
be washed with strong soapsuds.

A Wisconsin farmer thus states what
ho believes the esseutials for renovating
n wornout farm : The first is clover ; the
jeeoud, clover; the third, clover.

A dVirywoman claims that by milking
threo times a day she gets more butter,
and that the noon milking has twice as
much cream a3 tho night and morning.

Don't delay grass seeding a day be-

yond the lirst opportunity, for the first
chance is better than any other, never
sure, and in every result more satisfac-
tory.

Butter at less than twenty-fiv- e cants a
pound means a good deal of hard work
without adequate returns, no matter
how good tho breed of cows nor how
liberal the feeding.

Four quarts of timothy seed to the
acre, distributed early in March, may be
counted safely as worth more than eight
quarts iu May, for the early start is a

guaranty of success.
Try tho cows, ca h separately, for iu

a herd of twenty the chances are that
sonio will bo wholly unprofitable, aud
wise economy will require that they be
taken out for slaughter.

It is estimated that thero are 300,000
known species of insects which prey
upon the crops ot the farmers. the
work of successfully combating these
pests is one which will keep the new
.Cabinet Department busy for some time
to come.

A single error in farm practice, multi-
plied by many millions, may cost this
Igreat country enough to cover all ex-

penses of Covernment hence the wis-

dom of establishing and maintaining ex- -

per imen tnl stations where error may be
discovered and corrected.

A fruit grower reports that having an
lorchard of young trees badly infested
with bark lice, he made a solution of
isal soda half a pound to a gallon of
water aud applied it with a whitewash
brush. In a week's time they were all
dead aud washed oil. The trees grew
two feet a year aft'.-rwar- and remained
very healthy.

The farmer's insect foes are working
night aud day. They increase rapidly.
They breed under p'.eces of boards,
bark, sticks, weeds, and any kind ot
rubbish, liemove all such hidiug places.
Clean yards and clean farms are good foi
half the evil. Paris green, London pur
pie, or hellebore, if thoroughly used in
.praying fruit trees, vlues and bushes,
will do wonders with the other half.

A Horse That Feeds Another.
Billy, a remarkably intelligent horse

used iu the police wagon of Division !),

has taken up au idea which he follows
daily. Oue of the mouuted ollicers in
the division leaves his horse in the stable
connected with the station ou Blue Hill
avenue, near Dudley street, while he an-
swers to tho roll-ca- ll at noon and again
at six o'clock. The olticer fastens his
horse to the post forming one corner at
thu head of Billy's stall, aud as soon as
tho animal is tied, Billy picks up a
mouthful of hay, forces it through the
iron grating about his stall, and waits
until his guest has eaten it. Then he
repeats the operation and continues his
hospitality until the officer returns for
hishorsj. Billy began to do this early
in the fall, without auy suggestion from
the men, and he does it twice a day,
much to tho satisfaction of his visitor.
i'h performance has attracted consider-
able attention iu the neighborhood, aud
Billy's politeness has Won him many
friends. Uot'.oit Ttamtrip'.

A Unique Plant.
The gradual extinction of a species is

Uot an uncommon phenomenon. In
most cases many individuals of the van
ishing species are known to ei-t- . Oue
plaut, however, seems to be perfectly
alone iu the world the last of iUt race.
This unique specimen is ou the islaud of
St. Ileleua. It is a tree about twenty
feet high. Formerly this species seems
to have ecu common on the island,
forming, largo groves, but the wood
in.-i- u uuu the ravages oi goals have
left only this sinlu speciuieu. It If
unique iu another respect and of great
botanical interest, for it bears flowers
like thoso of the aster, being, iu fu t,
thu only known tree of the composit c, t
family which, with this exception, com
prises only herbaceous plants. It i in
be hoped that an attempt will I e made
to piopugale thu species from thu teed
of this plaut.

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison is fifty-seve-

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

American silks have re oived a boom.
Violets are the flowers of the passing

season.
The bustlo is almost an hallucination of

the past.
School suffrage hai been extended to

Mi higan women.
Among flower pins the pansy it still

easily a tit st favorite.
Tho bride of Prince Alexander of

has red hair.
Wellesloy College has a Japaurso

student, Miss Kin ivato.
Stoel is the very eifectivo and popular

metal used for trimming.
The genuine mutton leg sleeve is one

of the features of new gowns. re
The rage for whistling is spreading In

rapidly among the young ladies.
Accordion ideating is decidedly the tin's

fashion for the fronts of dresses.
The right of women to practice medi-

cine iu Canada has been established.
An cmcrnld-se- t frog with diamond of

eyes is the quaintest of new laco pins. and
There are just a doeu shades of tan life

color which are fashionable at present.
Tho custom for ladies to appear in

srarlet huntiug coats is growing in Kng-

land. '
Tho widow of Ccuural John A. I.ogau

if writing an article ou the Herman
Army. ng

Dull blue sashes are iu high favor in ii
Paris for wear with gowns of ncttlt
green. Kt

Anything or everything but tho com
monplace Is allowed by tho fashion of

It
French gold and polished cut steel

will be chietly used in uiilliucry jewelry ;o

this spring.
Ilibbons always have been and prob.i-bl- y

always will be lavishly used on Paris
made gowns.

Mrs. Pierie, of New York,
the first prize at tho beauty

show iu Nice.
A French savant has recently nn

nounced his belief that women are in-

creasing in size.
Jot appears in many forms in tho new die

spring mitliuery ornaments aud tinsel in
the woven tissues. ts

Mrs. Ella DieU Clymer was elected
President of Sorosis, tho National
Woman's Society.

Mrs. Mary Tillinghast Is the ouo wo-

man in tho field of architectural decora-
tion

t
in New Vork.

Bayoune, N. J., has u centenarian who
claims that Washington kissed her wheu
sho was a little girl.

Paris sends us for summer wear cam-

brics and percales in stripes or flowers,
or else with borders.

Sorosis and the delegates resolved to
form a confederation of wonieu s clubs
from all over the country.

Tho women of Wichita Kan., havt
petitioned that a woman be put o:t thu
State Board of Charities.

In Denmark nnd North Germany girls
as well as boys are received and trained
in the agricultural colleges.

The price paid by nn English woman
for a court dress is from $oU" to $,.u
by an American from $1000 to $l.iOD. a

A bill to give women the light of suf
frage at Presidential clec;ious has been
introduced iu the Pennsylvania Senate

Miss Hattio Carter, of Kearney
County, Kan., has won several prizes at
lassoing in competition with cowboys,

Mrs. Henry Villard, tho wife of tha
famous Cemian American tiuancicr,
tho only daughter of William l.loyd
Garrison.

Mrs. Harrison's new pia'io is of Cir
cassiau waluut with silvc pedals, and a
backing of yellow satin to the fretwork
in front.

For the first time a female artist is
commissioned bv the Fieach tiovern- -

ment to execute decoiations for a public
building.

Tho latest hobby of the Baroness
is giving prizes for flower

culture to the poor children of London
ragged schools.

In Burmah a woman missionary con-
verted a stalwart native ami married
him out of baud to insure his holding
fast to his new faith.

Empress Elizabeth, of Austria, has n

traveling basket all fitted up with gold
handled silver saucepaus for making
soup and other dishes.

Miss Jennie Flood, who is ;aid to be a
modest, sensiblo girl of twenty-fiv- e

years of age, is heir to all her bonan.u
father's immense wealth.

Miss Dallas York, tiauceo of the Duko
of Portland, is as long as her purse,
being something over six feet high.
Her fortune is iu the millions.

A revival of an old fashion, which is
likely to prevail this summer, is that of
having a full of Iucj drooping from the
brim of the large, black round bats.

A correspondent writing from Athens
savs that a remarkable feature of Athe
nian society is the beauty of the women,
at least niucty per cent, of the women
aud young girls seen at the parties being
positively pretty.

Mrs. Eaton.sister of President Harri-
son, wore at tho inaugural ball a lace
shawl that belonged to her grandmother,
wife of the first President Harrison, to-

gether with a locket once owned by thu
wife of that Benjamin Harrison wlrj
signed the Declaration of Independence

Your Blood
a Kxxl cleutsiiitf thW ftpriu iu order to

overcome the iuipuritiea which liava aocuimiUiVd
iuriuff the winter, or which may be fcud

calls you much We coutiiUntly reenw-
nien4 Hood'e baiaaiiariUa aa the very let apiinK
tut'liciiit. By ita use the blood in urlried, eprichod
tnd vitalized, that tired ftwliua ia entirely overcome
and the whole body tfiveu etrtngth aud vp r.
The appetite ia restored and fcharpened, the divesti
tive orK&na are tontd, aud thu kidm ys and Ucr iu
vitfo rated.

"I was reJiUK very much woru out aud fouud
notlua to benefit me till I took Hood's artaparilla.
I have now takeu aevenil boltlta aud it ha made
me (eel p rfectly well. 1 woa alo trouljkd witti
orea br akiny out in my mouth, but aiuc takiuu

Hood 'a tiaraaiiarilla have had n further truub
frum them. 1 have rectmmieudod it t? otheie, whn
have bet n very much benerttxtby luinx it." Mm.
Manx Adde&lt, 6.1 North WuU r tin ext. Uecatur. Ill-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all diUft-tfit- $1; bit for 5. euly
by C. I. UOUb 1 CO., Ar tli. rari,. l.ut II. Miua.

iOODoses One Dollar
'f guarantee no other LAWN
If MOWERlt','i,i,iT.;V,i,J!
LaVWII H AM OI I 'till I I II I'll I H I .a t ii iM u vr r.

l'litla lfli,ia. l

Secreis Mtiru iu V lute liy umuuii rewipt (I
.pira I'ub. tu t. faul, Jtllliu

M "..J.!; STI' l V. Vl.nk-k-- f Korma
bsiWHlU iViiiiiiaUb': p. An li ic, hh"i eU:
1 1 Ihoniui-bi- y tattitrut 1'V MAIL, t 'i i m In)
kiryuut'a 4 Ht-t- 457 Muiu St.

aiuv. hiiiniitrB worili fct.Mlt'Ublr
iit-- not uudtr the Loix a im t. iitj

liiewtttursmuty il"la4i Co., Holioy. Miob

p.y Pifo'4 Cur for

MOUS D ia '1 H hi JJKh f
lot- keeping th vuica
cla&r X c on La,

Vivid Wrltlnr.
A liltls tWrlptlve il tiUd "OvM

lasHtin," from tfc lrrrt f tr, ot
which w rrrrb. rminH ns that
grout i1vrtir. Ilk H. h. Witmr Co.,
proprietor of tVnrnr'scUbrat(l SafsCnre,
m'eht 'X. bint from It

jUr in tlis parnfraph:
"Mioot to tno rilt or Irft. oror th Runs

or tinner thorn, btrik whom you will, but
ttriko lstrov. Now th holf "UruMtlown,
ovon to tho winilowi of th old farm-ho-

now back timlor th apple tif and byond
thorn. IValnionar under Ih ponttorom

nooln or t h min, mad tleviln are slutting
ami hKtna acrti.n th ImrreK No uue
ooins to know trirnd from fo. Hhoot, slash,

kill nn.- l-
"Htil tho hll U dissolved. Til smok if

liftinr. ohrieks and rm grow falntor,
ant twnniT or thirty living men pull th
ileail Ixxlin away from the gun. 1hio
humlroil iloail ami otinlrt en Hi siitghi
acre. They l of war ant florv. Ix
over tluthrll's errenn.l tin I tho latter " Ami
in mt a tleailiy a trir. thonen noni-ie-

,

moii lallini; ut our right nH lMt to ilov.
It wai l r. wor t tho blood. Pli-o-

Itwlrtl with p non through linporfect kid-n-

act on. And i th'-- r no t'Wer to top
awful lmn;htorl , Warner's Sale

t'ure, a lri.tl tiot-illr-
. a panacra that has

brought life and ho to hundreds of thou
amlt. or living uu n and worn u.

bo nhiNl, therefor- -, in th gr. alaimy
living mu mi l women who have Itoii

rrecii'-- from and premature
I rtrrnnl y grateful that tho means of
ran so e ixly I youro.

I.invi Tovter i:ifTtor.
The F.itTel Tower, at the Par s F.ipo- -

iltion, has enough elevators to tak 'J. .50
persons up to the first story and T iO

persons to the top in an hour, and rount- -

all me sta rs live iiinu-an- u .siion
an be admitted to tho tower every sixty

i tui its. By means of the two elevators
ne can reach the apex in five minutes.

to the means required for that result
is estimated at lour hundred nurse

dowiT. I hero is consequently lmisi ei. . . . ttho foot of the lower a pump oi lour
hundred horse power, which will send

the upi er n ervoirs all tho water
So, you see, tho j;oing up "as

igh ns tho rky," not to mention the
turning down again, will not bo t no
east interesting of tho many Industrial
ncidcnts of which the Chnmp tie Mars
rill soon allord us the spectacle. Sin

Vh0'U'!

m rhemlrMls.
Ik 1 iikst. IIAI n lint food adulteration li ed

illinium, It In a comfort in find an article fr
table that Is thirviii-.h!- reliable. Walter

Ituker A- t'o.'e break fart nn Is einllntil In
Oils limited class. No clii-m- als are uni In

manufacture and It Is pure. It

onus moreover a ilrlirloiis ami healthful
Irlnk, as rrfrr-hln- g anil n ore nutrlll m than
raorrorfre,a"il free from the Injurious etforu
liat these lwrrKi sometime produce. And

is very cheap wlllial. Th hmie ut Walter
inker & fo. lias maintained for more than 11
(ears a ureal nnd honored rcjmt by the ex.
elUnee and p rl of lis niiiiuifaelures.

Thkiik w ill lie nbont ninety Viiemiohst thu
'ear nt the Cnited Slates M.ivnl Academy.

Itilrt-eMet- l I'eoale.
Advert Ulni: a patent mciUcimi In the pecu-in- r

way In which the proprietor of Kemp's
balsam, for t'oiuhs nnd folds, thn.s It Is imh-- 1

vonilrrful. lie authorizes nil driiifiil-oM- en
Jioso who call for it n sainplo bottle l bat
hey may try it betore pe.rvhn.-iii;- . The mh
H.ittlcw are NV ami Jl. We rrrtaiuly would

It may save ymi from cotiMimp-ton- .

As Australian exierimetit of shipping
tranpes to ImhIoii proved very suocvMut.

For ItlrUrt .11 nrariiuia, nml Wanting lla
el der of ( hllilrrn,

scott's Kmci-sio- n of Pure t'od Liver (til with
dyiiopho-phile- s Is uueipuln I. The Mpidity

iih which team flesh and strentrtli
ipon it is verv wonderful, ite.id the. 'o low-l- i

"I h.ive um' I Mm. i inc.u-o- t

.tlekels ;oel Mm iiriiiitx itf loi.it rl.vudititt. iintl
Hinve bivli mo:e than pleased wi'li In rc&u ts,

is in everv cat tm was
narked."-.- !! l A in. M.U..'NewJ'ork.

A Rndiral Cure tar r'pitealie Vli,.
7o thr i.ititnt Please inform your readers

lust I luivea poMtiva remedy for the. uttove
mimed disease which lMarrimt tociire t list

Aoit rni.es. fsi htroiif; la my laith In lis uri-
nes that I will tend lire a mniplelMittie nnd
enliKiMe tlenl to any w ho wlt gi

i nml fr x pre mtihe-s- . Ite-p'- t.

II. U. r.DOT. M. f . 1SI lvarl M.. New Voile
The bc.--t cough medicine is l'lso's Cure for

'oUMimptiou. Sold everywheie. U.'ic.

raicoBs on
TRADE feUMARK

P w 11

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
Relieves and euros 11EADAC1IK,

fiSBUUiiTISLS, Toothache, Spraim,
NEl'ltALCIA, UKllStS,

Sciatica, Lumbago. Burns and Scalds- -

At TlruKuiata mid Dealers.
THE CHARLES . VOCELEW CO.. B.ltinur. K4.

Diamond Vera-Cur- a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

AND AI.I. hTOMAt'H I KOtUII.I-.- SUCH AS
tllilianatlpn. Four Sloiuaeh. Nieea.(lli1
1mM, t'irKtitii. fritllTu-h)- , altr unir.

um in in niouiii aim inriurn i aii.v uui aitt--
'aiiDir. f rtiuin-Hf- t huj i.o

At Drvgyista nnd I'ra'rm or fu nf fit malt nn re.
vipl of 'Jti ctx. ift Imxt l .lUj ih ltd ut'A. &umic atfil
ii rct wpi vj t erm ra'iii

The CrmrlM A. Vogtltr Co., Eallimot, ld

HTH I'-- l.J

ELY'S Catarrh
IREAM BALM " inn .Vj-?. t. k A

13 WOHTH

SIOOO
TO ANY MAN,

Woman or Child
81'Fl'EKlKa 1'ltOM

CATARRH.
ot a Liquid or Snuff.
A Particle it atuilifd

li to li k:n I is
Tfi .fblc. Pn.-- at)

tlUlUKeTlntri; ll lUUll. IPUleltfV
K1A iiUOTm'l;s.M v.iiiit i. St.. Ni w York.

GRATEFUL- -COMFORTING.

mn soso
BREAKFAST.

MIiv alhri'iiKh riiiwl.iK "f natural law
aliltb kiv ru ttit tiiwrti-'ii- ..1 tiif fti"ii mi' I mi"'
lien, mid by cair-fu- l itpi'lifatiun of thr llu inij-tin-

i if t . j, Mr. I i'p h- - vu

.,.1rl.r..i.u'ii.f t..l,l miiIi st. iiLrV lluvoiurd t.

fii!f w hi. U limy U" iimiiy hruvy uo. tTf
ll - .V tlli- MI.III'IOIIM llrtt HU ll t'f (lift tlil
u 1'ims.t Hutu ii iimy Krlui.lty binltuiuiilUtn ii

iitUa--l- Iti rvt-i- y y in tiircihc. nun
rtinlr ul autitlr luaU.Ui'H ai aK'iiutl us r--

I.. t . u I. iu VI.- .L lat illll. ts 111.

ill- - IIUI1V U latal f t 1Y at. 1'IMat fur e.r
iMitiii.d with I'lin.l luved uinl a i'if rly
lrauir."-i,j- fil .s. rri.- t Hurtle.

Mm!.-- cm. Willi 1..i1iiik waUr or unlit. ht)l4
nnlv in hall' imind liiic. l tiroc-!--- . liilillf-- tbut :

1,uii1(uj. 1 u;li.iu!

Ohio IMPROVED Clifcsters4s MAHrfANTtO CHOLERA PROOF--

tXPH5 PHtPAlO. Wiwa iai
Paixia in U. 8. a font ion coua
miU. 2 WEIGHEO OJ0 LBS
jiHDioii otaoaipTtoi a pnicc Of

Hkac FutM.a Moaa. io vowLa
tt. LILVirt CO OLCVtlftNO, O

(Tola cniiti.y hii fur lutttiti p.i)6ea U
IWsi. tvud tui I.wU aud uieutiu Uiu

A UiJUL! MM (rivus N. V

for tr:u. Uuet,UAli--

ici!tlir'a. aliviiy iu''.ti'''EVERY MAN .'auJ'i. Uue iif tiio
lrst and ii

WILLING lO WOKK. Nu'writtB in t U fou ul re
CrAC. A M l kk'PAY!

G0NS: MPTIOM
. l .. ii. ... v. i in i li t ttit' isb'vt

t o. ul in. moi i k iiiU nu J M lor mil ay
i'ul. iu Si hi loiik.- - it m v Iminin e ! . tui

Miu i r..i two hottle mo, 1;-Ui- Willi w vnlimi.U

p O. iliiwa, 'i. A, l.0C . 4. H. C, Ul I'C-- SU. N. .

AN HONEST
Montl-rmrlflo- r, always reoomnirntli Pr. rierrr-- CoWon

foi the best
M?m1I.--

J lV arowrv I ocaiiso lie knows It lias by far tho larpest tale and (rive tho
iV. Oolden Medical D seovery etirrs all humors

Soaid'rlwrn? Hit lMsea.P.AVI,i.o Swellings," "Fever bores,--

U0it
nCT U arreted and cured bx tl.U

remetlT. it taken in llin narlirr flaec oi the disease.

iTTTof tilM-w- c iov v hi. U U U
l.ak (.(Mltlltitlir Tt'f II tl (It'll.

SpUttnjr of Blood, of Urea h. Bronchiln;,
AMli.nL rlvort l oiiirl.s and kindred it la

Hold l.y DriijiglstN at $ 1. 00, or alx lluttlea for $5.00.
f

-

1A It WuaLO'a PiFrENSAnr AoctJiTiO!f. Troprletori.

w " " r u tv the cleenslnir, anti- -

,.tle. mtithinir an.l liralln ot Dr. Sane-
- Catarrh itemed, til ceuU. t.y

t'lj UitlUlnil t'lUl l'lat
It d in- for woik
nod nu t my

A v. '..o!o jrcar,
duri;- vt;I Ii tifn" 1

ruM r.otpv'nr..I"'e nif
1 u..ii to ivy luad, and

r f r li m. ilit'. ci:ll ll"t
tii.'Vr mv If in iKnl.Wi.i

I.. (1. .1. r...ia

Fltwllr I Svsih'a Sieriiic, and ainm lerail lo
Imprtive. Adrr a wut w. a at n: v wwrk, and rrthe
iwl Inf ninini n ui rwr imi 'ii viu
'rum the cfl.u i f bniit a r.cuiO.

- tinnM l;AT,
Jan. 10. Ft. W ayne. ifi4.

Hooka on Uloud and pUIa Ttvaea tiin!led free.

itt hrrtano Co., Atlanta, Oa.

r Y(H' WISH A

11111 ii (.Trf i fcfij. 5 ,4 rr
IIK lll.t I K

iHir. liaM' 'i ,'''
brrl HUH If ft rswix

um. 'I hf Hii'-i- t naU rui
rtK ni..nU' iuil Ht
Ms-- t Ill Bill I'Mfri.'
M.mit.i liilr.l fj V-- Il-- l ii- t3

aruft linil.-lf- "Il-- ll U' ' inirri) in nrni iai
llT wri(Llil alrt-I- . rarrfully til ( fr I I.Tmnl-ti'unpt- i

i Hi- - k. U f) m utir.N ..1 d Itui-- li

J nihil.' v and mrurrir. l.ini bflwuisl ty
lirj.t mil I If nit rUM.I ctll imiiiiiinni i

rt tilt-l- I' r ill.' niniuif "'
nlv hut ili'itr I hMllH
,"SMN ftif.;!! rl4ii Iit iitn trw biv-tr-

wnii timif usm-- . a.Mr. ml dl. ot t

art' t im ru n. r d irhi't in rrjf d'taii.
iitmn liav.nrf tti" n iirih-lo- . if ymir

fh'r l tup Vi"l till nirr
..It'rf will i I'nmtpt rjirrtnl t C ill .oil.
;f.TitjVoj.ital'riir. i t ri. . f Nni.-.h- ui'n a

" SMITH A: VF.SSt,
this ui r

Taylor's Cure for C atarrh
lJai ulTitlltoil to K'voCtl MIIIM.II I"'" J

Sold on ten
ilava' trial. I'rico com

V plctc U.3tl. I'or imiii- -

V v 'fV lerinsul pailo

fW'- - Vi j '.'- - .ultlr-!.a'ityll- l I'hui-VttY- c'.

J iiiai-y- . . il4 itrouil- -

way. New York.

WANTED!
A rj"lab man in oai'litwinty tJ Uk th arcnt--tr tiiM iiuHai kuiiv aiui rm aud niiil' mi Mi

iniiiali'- liurtrir Alarm uu th marLft. AairutM inaai- -

ixr i..y- luurxma m uai
4 an In Mliiftl mm mimh; viuki
Hud v. In wr.lli-- ft 'MT ru- - ni) mmii; n

A'.ai iu I vcr 4W " A'tltlrH Willi nt..mr,
i:i'r-iii- in iv.iaR ox. )ldo.

j.m l'r.ut'lual I awniwr.PENSION lT. b. tulfii Hun nu.Ait'y
at 1 aw, t Hariiiiia

ft. i .. bIKl'i innaiv pprMc(if- ciuuiia-critiu- iu.

iiiirra, rr r.miitf. wl.l.m , t'hlUH-- u ana urj-ei-

dint ndatlM'. Flrirme: a rr iuwi "
vataln I'riuioii ihirrau, aud uuimy aiuoo lava.

fi!.' n.U Cre fcnilnh Coutai
Uiaif Si Rhtumatio Ramtdf,

o.alUax. .1 1 i unil I i
1 1.E.t Ui 1 liutr l.aivt la T'lrkr1 O'.AV. Va.. Hriidrii-kn- nu w. t It. It.

tiuilnr-.t- ; I'uv.ar, All. lak. I l.'rry, W alii lit,
Lc, I'ri. e aiaui p. r a. iv 'I it' l. A. til as

l;. V. llrM II.. tl.U . llanly ii., V. Va.

r ESfiiiL tai ll nRFAFBtsT is Tim WiialB UIIUHUL
Sold K vary wbu.

V'i-Wl- V A 7
g, .'. i A fry'

' i, hA V . '.

W.
$3

VJ.

ttsiat
drllr hatauj lrit-r-

J J J-- ( ajs tst Jaf J a

'I'l.t Uimil nliO lial JliVt l tl "ill llllr
to live iii k hutabsr lOrfl, iviid
ut lu Ural lulf hour- eviwriruc iu
n uldrut Otnis to his oitiw l(it It U
Hi: aiy h itrulcitioii Utath u nioi- -

:uii iirUina, i"t vmy lU tii.if ritirj
at beu'tf m b.liy u.h.t-1- m, imt an.w
K'tU It ho nut look cmily hha
Aab. tur ttio " KlSh i It A N ' Slick t.K
it'icn halve III- - li KHaMi, ICIxl Ii,(

DRUGGIST,

Pr. rierce'f Golden Sletlicul
U tho only mctlielno ot Its class that If

ti lienefit or CHIC ill nil

lnir. Shoilncss
ail vlllckut remedy.

Copyright, Mkdical

rrtiuiuered
pmpertlea drUfirSA

aii'l

aixl

i'a'111

sarlaaHi'la.
Hospital

rrt'iuulcd.

i'lSi

i.cr

iruettl.atoai.uia".

'W)
4Um'U

Ulseovery

onnranWil

alteotio.ts.

rccomnu - uiletl, or tho money paid lor it

Th mat ri-lal- n

anal
laln KKMF.DY
lat Ih war 1st

(hat Inatantl
atop, til inaat
acme I a ting

puiaia. It ta
truly th great
(IIMttKIWH

OF PAIN, aukl
has don lra

I Kootl than r
It now is rni.tly.

- atiullt- - flSKX. astK('1IK,
PAI1 In til I IIKST ur II)K. HKII--At

II K, TOOTII.ll Hi:. sr any uflar
PAIS, a lrT ail.ratlon mrt

Ilk maalr. ranalnn t.i PAIM ti
s ,;iK'.o-.- l k.m math.-.j'- .
SUHK TllllOAT, UUONt 111 Tl,
III III t ll.--.T- . HIIKITslA KKt- -
II I. III. I.I Sill Vl.o. (Si mil i. r -
In t.i Kinall of Hi" Hark, rlr., mur

Inniirr canllnurit iit rratnl
ai.tcalluua or aeiiai Iu il n
cur. , ,

A.I ISTKllsai. f .llS ln IIH liiiatn
or Mumarhi, t ll) i 'J?!;.
K T O M A II. a A T K A. V M IT I ..
IIKAIITHI , liniiniiif i. s ri,i ,
H.ATI LKSI T, KAIIaTIKU IjHKI.I.ll. ..
...ii-&- ... I l..ianilv anil U 1.1
( UICII by lallnil Inlrrnally .lilr.l-ra- t,

Bul.l by lruall- - Pr's;, auc.

WAY'?
1 PILL

THE

Fur th car mt all atUorilara mt tli
aiOMACll, I.1VK.K. BIIWK1.I, KII-- N

K.V9, BLtDUKlt, NKHVOl'S D1SEAS--- C,

MS ot APPKT1TK. UKAUAtlllK,
CONSTIPATION. fOSTIVKNKSS,
tiKHTIOSJ, UlI.IOlMNI--.ait- . KB V Kit,
II-- KL.AM.MATION ef th BOWKl.S.PIl.KS
and all drranRemrnt. of th laUrnal
Vlarara. Purrly coutalaluK
no nierrary, tnlnrrala, er DKI.KTKU-lO- t

H UltHUH.
PKKKKCT UlCiKaTIO will b ac

roiiill.ha by taking u n a I -
PILL. By lo doing

DYSPEPSIA,
Sit K IIKAUArill, FOUL, ITOMIt ll,
UILIOCSNKKM, will b avoldc-U- , and
th food that la atu canlribat Ita
nowrlahlag roprt! tor th support of
th natural wait or th body. OI,l
BV AIO. UHt'tiQlSTS. Prlc k)3c. pav
box, ar, eat rvcrlpt ef prlc, will b
ant by mall. 8 bai tur On Dollar.

HAOWAV at )Varrta fct., M. V,

I prcarrtbo and fallT
rlK ii - ! ''Inrtliecerlaiittwo

ut tular J,aanatM4 a i U.U.1MIKAH AM.M. I ,
2 aaM Huwvais. Aaiatflilaai, Pi. Y.

Mttaat-ar- V. ha aold Bi tl t'rr and ll haamanr
liTPn tna ut-a- ui av.

.

3 t 1 T

altRl.OO. SoldbyDrujsial!

Are chc BHT.

w The Gold Hunters Ad--
An Australia.

'VI by Win. if. Thotnes.
V.-- . A ictlc twf ! l AJalrf fa

.... .....a k.- - all .1 ....1.1

K ' alUaaU-- i M.iUf Mtw4l ika. daiutg

aT"2 A a rr.
t 'ihm uit frtHrlitniiua; atorf of IHV.

ii It- It. X I I rM-M- , iiabiibuu- -

art I If an

- t -t' M.. T. LOVO at CO., TU tak.- -
ahuouiidi..,.-.- ! i....io.iii.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENTLEMEN.
1:1 in Iho world. K.uml n. hi.

i.i.ii I.I M I l: II AMI M H 1 II SHOK.
l.liu II IMIM H I II UH I Mllll .

ll.'iJ tin 111. ami HI: ll ln v MIOI2.
I I II A V A I I I Al t -- HOI-..
UUI.KIM.M IN'N Mllll .

j.imi jii.i ai.i.t r.uvn' m iiiioi. kauKii,
All u.aUe Hi t uiiKIt--

, hiilluu aiul l.atc

L. DOUCLAGPimr fORonuu LADIES.
Material. Ita-a- Klvla. Kr.l iiila-

h ILa sar. .:l . - ...la.u.i. t u bili..n.. pi i.m, u.V ... fp ..ij. i u,,t.

A atjici m grfiuidil tlial 01

WET?:
Acrp

. Iu tiiUtat luriM. ll ia
UoJ low Kh. ft MMI MHA1II

M.H 'K t K." M lkttar tiUaiilr lUlll l
avll nvei Unii. Willi lit- m M

tli oi,l urrle. t ill m ..i Wai. rtnoof JT
:oat i 'lower t i bii.U JP

aud Uk uUir-r- . ll vt.tir alnn IrMr

1

,J


